Sustainable Litchfield Committee Special Meeting
Zoom
3:30 pm, Tuesday, June 15, 2021
AGENDA

- Call to Order
- Approve 6/1/21 Minutes
- Silver Action Tracker
  - Review Bronze Submissions requiring Revision
  - Purple to highlight key actions for Silver Certification. 400 points needed
  - Sum realistically attainable points for August submission
  - assess and distribute assignments for required action steps
- Building the Sustainable Litchfield Brand
  - Logo contest Update
  - Sustainable Litchfield page on town website
- Announcements
- Adjournment

Sustainable Litchfield Meeting - Special
When       Tue Jun 15, 2021 3:30pm – 5:30pm Eastern Time - New York
Where      https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83045260746?pwd=M1E3VVgzTXNzMTZac2lPTWsrdkJhQT09
(map)
Joining info  Join with Google Meet
              meet.google.com/tjd-pxua-bab

Join by phone
(US) +1 402-433-0126 (PIN: 765002195)

More phone numbers

Meeting ID: 830 4526 0746
Passcode: 298734
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbtlX3JRn

Submitted by Dean Birdsall, 6/3/21